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Abstract
Background: Angelman syndrome (AS) is a rare disorder of 
genetic imprinting which results in intellectual and develop-
mental disability. It meets criteria of a disorder of neurologic 
impairment. A deletion in the long arm of chromosome 15 
(del 15q11.2–q13) is responsible for about 70% of cases of AS 
(deletion genotype). Summary: There is a paucity of evi-
dence to allow algorithmic nutrition assessment and inter-
vention in pediatric patients with AS. Therefore, our objec-
tive is to use a case presentation to provide an example of 
nutrition assessment and intervention in a pediatric patient 
with the deletion genotype of AS and then highlight com-
mon challenges to providing evidenced-based nutrition 
care. For the highlighted challenges, we suggest evidence-
based solutions to provide a resource for clinicians who may 
encounter similar challenges in clinical practice. Key Mes-
sages: There are genotype-phenotype correlations in AS 
that can help guide clinicians regarding nutritionally rele-
vant clinical characteristics and corresponding interventions 

that are patient specific. The deletion genotype in AS is as-
sociated with multiple characteristics that are relevant to nu-
trition care and may also be different and/or more severe 
than characteristics seen in other AS genetic mechanisms. 
There is also overlap in certain nutritionally relevant clinical 
characteristics between AS and other conditions, including 
Prader-Willi syndrome, autism spectrum disorders, and dis-
orders of neurological impairment like cerebral palsy. Clini-
cians can utilize nutrition resources related to these condi-
tions to expand the scope of relevant resources available.

© 2019 The Author(s)
Published by S. Karger AG, Basel

Introduction

Angelman syndrome (AS) is a rare disorder of genet- 
ic imprinting which results in intellectual and develop-
mental disability [1–4]. It meets criteria of a disorder of 
neurologic impairment (NI) [5], with common clinical 
characteristics that include speech impairment/absence, 
movement disorder, and/or unique behaviors such as fre-
quent or inappropriate laughter, easily excitable person-
ality, and hand flapping; seizures are seen in almost all 
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cases [6, 7]. AS was originally described by Dr. Harry An-
gelman in 1965 and deemed “happy puppet syndrome” 
because of the common clinical characteristics that were 
seen in the initial case presentations [4]. Nutritionally rel-
evant clinical characteristics that may be present in sub-
sets of patients with AS include feeding difficulties, mi-
crocephaly after infancy, hyperphagia, food selectivity, 
constipation, and obesity [6, 7].

AS has an estimated prevalence of 1/15,000 [4] and a 
recent estimated incidence of 1: 22,305 [8] to 1: 24,580 [9] 
live births. While AS may be encountered infrequently in 
clinical practice, it is not uncommon for the clinician 
working in a pediatric specialty area to provide care for 
children with special health care needs, who represent 
18.8% of children < 18 years of age in the USA based on 
data from 2016–2017 [10]. The 2015 position statement 
of the Academy of Nutrition and Dietetics on nutrition 
services for individuals with intellectual and develop-
mental disabilities and special health care needs recog-
nizes nutrition services performed by a registered dieti-
tian as a vital component for comprehensive care in this 
population, which would include AS [11]. AS is not a de-
generative disorder and one of the main benefits in early 
diagnosis is early therapeutic intervention [1]. Interpro-
fessional care is paramount for optimal medical manage-
ment in AS.

The Genetics and Pathophysiology of AS
In typical genetics, a chromosome 15 pair exists with 

1 maternally derived copy and 1 paternally derived copy 
[3, 4]. Each chromosome 15 carries the ubiquitin protein 
ligase E3A (UBE3A) gene, which is important in the cod-
ing of enzymes necessary for protein degradation via the 
ubiquitin proteasome pathway [1, 12]. UBE3A is neces-

sary for normal brain neuron development and synaptic 
function [1, 3]. In the brain, the paternally derived UBE3A 
gene is silenced and therefore neurons depend on UBE3A 
from the maternally derived gene [1, 13]. A unique char-
acteristic of chromosome 15 is that loss of function in the 
maternally derived gene results in AS, whereas loss of 
function in paternally derived genes results in Prader-
Willi syndrome (PWS) [3, 4]. Figure 1 shows the chromo-
some 15q11.2–q13 deletion regions, breakpoints (BP), 
and genes encompassed in the chromosomal region. The 
parental origin of imprinted genes in the 15q11–q13 re-
gion of chromosome 15 affects their expression. The ma-
ternal chromosome is highly methylated, but the paternal 
chromosome is primarily unmethylated [14]. The pater-
nally inherited UBE3A is silenced because the “antisense” 
transcript UBE3A-ATS is expressed via the unmethylated 
paternal imprinting control center, but the RNA tran-
script is not expressed in the methylated maternal im-
printing control center (Fig. 1) [12, 13]. Therefore, the 
loss of maternally derived genes in AS results in different 
genetic and epigenetic alterations and subsequent losses 
of expression in different sets of genes versus PWS, and 
phenotypic differences [14–16]. The pathophysiology of 
AS involves loss of function or expression in the only 
 active UBE3A gene due to abnormal methylation at 
15q11.2–q13 or a pathogenic variant, disrupting typical 
neurodevelopment [1, 6, 13].

A deletion in the long arm of chromosome 15 (del 
15q11.2–q13) is responsible for about 70% of cases of AS 
and will be the focus of our case-related discussion [3, 6]. 
The majority of the remaining cases of AS result from pa-
ternal uniparental disomy (UPD) (where 2 copies of the 
paternally derived chromosome are inherited), imprint-
ing defect (ID) (where the maternally derived chromo-
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Fig. 1. Drawing of 15q11.2–q13 deletion 
regions showing BP regions BP1–BP6. 
Class I deletions initiate at BP1 and termi-
nate at BP3 (∼40% of deletions). Class II 
deletions initiate at BP2 and terminate at 
BP3 (∼50% of deletions). The remaining 
cases of the deletion genotype span the 
larger region from BP1 to BP5, but rarely 
more (∼10%). Genes in circles are biparen-
tally expressed (nonimprinted). The AS 
and PWS imprinting center (IC) elements 
are AS-SRO and PWS-SRO, respectively. 
The SNURF-SNRPN gene has some over-
lap with PWS-SRO. UBE3A-AS is the 
SNURF-SNRPN sense/UBE3A antisense 
transcript [6]. 
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some is “imprinted” with the same coding as the pater-
nally derived chromosome, effectively silencing it as 
well), or a mutation in the UBE3A gene itself on the ma-
ternally derived chromosome [1, 3, 4, 7]. Regardless of the 
underlying genetic mechanism, all cases of AS result in 
insufficient expression or function of UBE3A. However, 
the size and location of the deletion in the deletion geno-
type has implications for haploinsufficiency of various 
genes adjacent to UBE3A, which helps to explain why a 
more severe phenotype results [6, 15, 17]. Class I and II 
deletions (5–7 Mb in size) include the entire imprinted 
region of 15q11.2–q13 and multiple nonimprinted genes 
(Fig. 1) [6, 17].

The deletion genotype in AS is associated with more 
severe clinical findings, such as more severe seizures, 
ataxia, microcephaly, and hypotonia. More patients are 
also nonambulatory, have lower weights at birth and un-
til at least the age of 5 years, and have gastrointestinal is-
sues and feeding difficulties that may require enteral feed-
ing [1, 7, 18–20]. In contrast, patients with the UPD and 
ID genotypes of AS have been reported to display hyper-
phagia and other negative/inappropriate food behaviors 
which may result in obesity [7, 16, 19, 21]. However, while 
the hyperphagic behaviors are labeled, characterization is 
minimal, if at all [7, 16, 19, 21]. Buiting et al. [17] detail 
genotype-phenotype correlations to help explain these 
findings. First, haploinsufficiencies of nonimprinted 
genes in the deletion genotype have been implicated in 
some of the resultant clinical manifestations, such as hap-
loinsufficiencies in certain GABA receptor genes explain-
ing the increased seizure risk in these patients [17]. Sec-
ond, other genes that are important for language and be-
havior are encompassed within the 15q11.2–q13 area, 
and these would also be lost in the deletion genotype of 
AS [17]. With regard to food selectivity and hyperphagia 
in AS, Salminen et al. [16] propose that an increased dos-
age of paternally expressed genes in the UPD and ID AS 
genotypes may explain why increased food selectivity, hy-
perphagic behaviors, and higher BMI levels are seen. The 
authors propose a model suggesting that an increased 
dosage of the MAGEL2 gene (paternally expressed) may 
contribute to elevated dopamine levels, thereby increas-
ing the hedonic value of food through dopamine reward 
pathways, which may in turn explain both food selectiv-
ity and the development of hyperphagia at an early age 
[16]. MAGEL2 is found between BP2 and the imprinting 
center in the region of 15q11.2–q13 of chromosome 15, 
and it is expressed in the hypothalamus [16].

There is a paucity of evidence to allow algorithmic nu-
trition assessment and intervention in pediatric patients 

with AS. Therefore, our objective is to use a case presen-
tation to provide an example of nutrition assessment and 
intervention in a pediatric patient with AS and then high-
light common challenges to providing evidence-based 
nutrition care. For the highlighted challenges, we suggest 
evidence-based solutions to provide a resource for clini-
cians who may encounter similar challenges in their clin-
ical practice.

Case Presentation

A Hispanic female (aged 11 years and 6 months) presented with 
complaints of weight loss at her gastroenterology follow-up to dis-
cuss possible gastrostomy button placement. She was born full 
term and was diagnosed with the deletion genotype of AS at about 
10 months of age. Her medical history included seizures, global 
developmental delay, hypotonia, and swallow dysfunction. On ini-
tial presentation, she was nonambulatory and in a wheelchair, she 
was nonverbal, and she had a nasogastric tube in place. She dis-
played additional behaviors typical of AS, including unusual jerky 
arm movements and an easily excitable personality, and she had 
characteristic sleep disturbances [1, 4, 7]. Her behavior was some-
what hyperactive and she seemed agitated. The patient had been 
received nutrition, speech, occupational, and/or physical therapy 
at various times since her AS diagnosis. Table 1 provides a sum-
mary of patient anthropometrics during the case timeline.

Food/Nutrition-Related History
She had a history of previous weight loss and had been on a 

high-calorie diet including oral nutritional supplements with fiber 
since the age of 10 years. She also had a history of 2 abnormal vid-
eo function swallow studies (VFSS). The first VFSS at age 5 years 
showed aspiration of thin liquids and the patient was prescribed 
nectar-thick liquids, smooth purees, and mechanical soft solids. 
Then, at 11 years 2 months of age, the patient had a major seizure 
episode that required hospitalization, and subsequently developed 
increased coughing with oral feedings. A repeat VFSS revealed a 
declined swallow function with severe oral and pharyngeal phase 
dysphagia and frequent silent aspirations with all consistencies of 
liquids (thin, half nectar, nectar, and honey). The speech language 
pathologist was unable to determine safety of purees or solids, and 
an NG tube was placed. Prior to NG tube placement, her family 
reported she had a robust appetite and intake of a 1 calorie per mil-
liliter (kcal/mL) nutritional supplement drink with fiber by mouth 
3 times daily.

Treatment Course
The patient was admitted for gastrostomy button placement 

and repeat VFSS to assess the safety of solid foods. She was found 
to have pharyngeal dysphagia characterized by aspiration of thin 
and thick purees, significant residue with soft solids (one bite re-
quired 9 additional swallows to clear), and oral dysphagia charac-
terized by overall weakness with vertical munch observed to break-
down the bite. A “munch” is an abnormal chewing pattern for an 
older patient. It refers to up and down jaw movement while chew-
ing, versus an age-appropriate rotary chewing pattern with circu-
lar jaw movements that facilitate adequate grinding of food. The 
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speech language pathologist recommended nothing by mouth. She 
was seen by the hospital dietitian and was changed to a higher-
calorie formula to address the weight loss while honoring the fam-
ily’s request to continue only 3 feedings daily. She was discharged 
on postoperative day 2 with a demonstrated tolerance of her new 
gastrostomy button feeding regimen. The patient was seen again 
at her 1 month postoperation GI follow-up with continued toler-
ance of her gastrostomy button feeding regimen. She was visibly 
calmer and had gained weight (Table 1). Her parents reported sub-
jective increases in strength, with more energy for mobility to “roll 
around” and play, and an improved demeanor at home. She exhib-
ited an improving nutritional status with tolerance of her current 
gastrostomy button feeding regimen.

Discussion/Conclusion

To our knowledge this is the first case documentation 
involving nutrition assessment and intervention in a pe-
diatric patient with AS. Clinicians working with children 
with AS need to remember that a variety of disciplines are 
likely involved in the care of each patient. There are mul-
tiple studies showing that parental/caregiver stress is high 
in those caring for children with AS [20, 22–24]. Parents/
caregivers of children with AS likely have to schedule and 
balance appointments with any or all of the following: a 
pediatrician, a neurologist, a gastroenterologist, a speech-
language pathologist, an occupational therapist, a physical 
therapist, a nutritionist, and/or an orthopedist. Abnormal 
sleep patterns, including frequent night-time waking and 
fewer hours asleep, also impact the sleep of parents caring 
for children with AS [22, 23]. Individuals with AS may 
only get 5–6 hours of broken sleep per night, but they may 
not exhibit signs of drowsiness during the day, suggesting 
that overall sleep needs may be lower compared to those 
of the same age without AS [16, 20]. Sleep disturbances are 

frequently noted as a parental/caregiver stressor in caring 
for children with AS, along with behavioral issues [22, 23]. 
Food selectivity and “picky” eating, often similar to those 
seen in children with autism spectrum disorders, are food-
related behaviors which clinicians may encounter when 
working with patients with AS [16, 19, 25]. The lifespan in 
patients with AS is not reduced and therefore patients will 
require lifelong parental/caregiver supervision and assis-
tance to accomplish activities of daily living [20]. It is the 
responsibility of the registered dietitian working with pa-
tients with AS to tailor the medical nutrition therapy to fit 
the individual needs of each patient, including input from 
family and caregivers to ensure that the feeding plan fits 
their goals and needs as well [11, 26]. The following dis-
cussion will focus on aspects of nutrition assessment and 
intervention specific to our patient with a somewhat se-
vere and less common clinical characteristics associated 
with the deletion phenotype [18]. Table 2 provides a con-
cise resource to guide clinicians to the common nutrition-
related clinical characteristics for all of the AS genotypes 
and includes areas of consideration for nutrition assess-
ment and intervention. There is overlap in certain nutri-
tionally relevant clinical characteristics between AS and 
other conditions, including PWS, autism spectrum disor-
ders, and disorders of NI like cerebral palsy, which ex-
pands the scope of relevant resources available to clini-
cians.

Nutrition Assessment
The European Society for Pediatric Gastroenterology, 

Hepatology and Nutrition (ESPGHAN) published a clin-
ical guideline in 2017 for the evaluation and treatment of 
gastrointestinal and nutritional complication in children 
with neurological impairment [5]. This consensus docu-

Table 1. Summary of patient anthropometrics during the case timeline

Anthropometricsa Previous visit Outpatient visit 1 Hospital discharge Outpatient visit 2

Weight (percentile), kg 22.4 (<5th) 21.7 (<5th) 22.3 (<5th) 24.3 (<5th)
Weight-for-age z-score –3.37 –3.83 –2.69 –3.04
Height (percentile), cm N/A 122.1 (<5th) 127 (<5th) 127 (<5th)
Height-for-age z-score N/A –3.48 –2.83 –2.90
Tibial length (est. stature), cm N/A N/A N/A 28.4 (123.4 cm → 

<5%; z-score –3.37)
BMI (percentile) N/A 14.6 (5th) 14.3 (12th) 15.1 (9th)
BMI-for-age z-score N/A –1.66 –1.17 –1.36
IBW, kg (%) N/A 26.5 (82) 21.8 (88) 28.9 (84)
Growth velocity +1.6 kg (~7% gain × 119 days) –0.7 kg (~3% loss × 77 days) +0.6 kg (~3% gain × 3 days) +2 kg (~9% gain × 39 days)
MUAC (percentile; z-score), cm N/A N/A N/A 19.5 (5th; –1.68)

a Based on CDC growth charts for children aged 2–20 years (https://www.cdc.gov/growthcharts/clinical_charts.htm). est., estimated; N/A, not available.
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ment serves as a valuable resource for clinicians working 
with pediatric patients with AS with a severe deletion 
phenotype. The ESPGHAN consensus guideline recom-
mends that assessment of the nutritional status of chil-
dren with NI should not be based solely on weight and 
height measurements and should include measurement 
of fat mass by skinfold thickness [5]. There are no spe-
cialty growth charts available for children with AS and 
therefore all anthropometrics should be tracked on the 
standard World Health Organization (WHO) growth 
charts for children aged 0–24 months or the Centers for 
Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) growth charts for 
children above 24 months [5].

Our case presentation highlights the common chal-
lenge of inconsistencies and probable inaccuracies in 
measurements of stature in nonambulatory children with 
NI. The stature records of the patient from our case (Ta-
ble 1) demonstrate a relatively common presentation re-
garding trends. She had no recorded stature from her pre-
vious visit, and then presented a large recorded increase 
from outpatient visit 1 to hospital discharge 3 days later. 
The height from hospital discharge was re-recorded for 
outpatient visit 2 and it was not verified. Contractures, 
impaired tone, scoliosis, and/or nonambulatory status all 
increase the difficulty in obtaining accurate measure-
ments of stature in children with NI [5, 27]. Recumbent 

Table 2: Nutrition-related genotype-phenotype correlations in patients with AS to guide nutrition assessment and intervention

AS genotype 
(frequency) [16, 17]

Nutritionally relevant clinical 
characteristicsa, b

Considerations for nutrition assessment Considerations for nutrition 
intervention

Chromosome
15q11.2–q13  
deletions
(~70–75%)

– Seizures (onset typically by 3 years of age) 
[7]
– Microcephaly (onset typically by 2 years 
of age) [7, 18] 
– Breast/bottle feeding difficulties in infants, 
including uncoordinated sucking, tongue 
thrusting, and poor latch [7, 19]
– Food selectivity [25]
– Swallowing dysfunctions [18, 20] 
– Low BMI [19]
– Hypotonia [7, 20]
– Constipation [18]
– Abnormal sleep-wake patterns/a 
diminished need for sleep [20]

Anthropometric measurements:
– There are no AS specific growth charts – 
monitor growth trends on standard growth 
charts
– Use z-scores to most accurately assess 
growth trends (www.peditools.org) 
– Consider using segmental measures of 
height for wheelchair bound patients: tibia 
length or knee height [30] 
– Perform MUAC measurement and use as 
an indicator of malnutrition status
– Measure body composition if possible – 
consider triceps skin fold 
Nutrition-focused physical findings:
– Watch for hypotonia
– Monitor for signs of dehydration (oliguria, 
dry mucous membranes) 
– Assess face, lips, and mouth for 
micronutrient deficiencies [41]
Food/nutrition-related history:
– Monitor for poor feeding in infants – 
adequate intake/output?
– Assess for food selectivity trends or 
behaviors in older kids – ask the caregiver to 
keep a food diary and bring it to visits 
– Ask about fluid intake and urine output
– Monitor for constipation – normal 
stooling patterns?
– Monitor for signs of swallowing 
dysfunctions – coughing, choking, increased 
congestion at mealtimes? A “gurgly” voice or 
frequent respiratory illnesses? [39, 42] 
– Ask the caregiver about movement and 
activity level – what therapies is the patient 
receiving? 
– Consider sleep patterns in activity level

Food and/or nutrient delivery:
Energy needs: estimate using 
suggested equations from the 
ESPHGAN guideline: [Table 5, p. 250, 
in 5]
– Factor movement disorder, sleep 
patterns, and activity level
Protein needs: use DRI-for-age [5]
Fluid needs: use Holliday-Segar for 
children up to 40 kg, and the BSA 
method for children >40 kg [33] 
Micronutrient needs: request serum 
micronutrient levels annually [5] – 
supplement as needed
– Anticonvulsant medications – 
associated deficiencies: vitamin D, 
calcium, folic acid, and possibly 
vitamins K, B6, B12 [27, 34] 
– Selective eating habits – associated 
deficiencies: vitamin D, fiber, vitamin 
E, calcium, zinc, folic acid, vitamin C 
[43] 
– Enteral nutrition is warranted if oral 
feeding is unsafe or parents report 
consistently prolonged feeding times 
(>3 h/day) [39] 
– Consider calorie increase/decreases 
in the range of 5–10% when adjusting 
enteral regimens 
– Avoid rapid weight gain in patients 
with limited mobility
– Request frequent weight checks in 
patients with poor growth trends
Coordination of care:
Involve speech language pathology for 
suspected swallowing dysfunctions 
and/or feeding evaluation and therapy 
[42, 44]
Nutrition counseling:
See Chawner et al. [45] for suggested 
interventions to increase the 
acceptance of new foods in patients 
with selective eating

UBE3A mutations
(~5–25%)

May be less severe, but clinical 
characteristics are similar to those seen in 
patients with the deletion genotype [7, 18, 
20]

(Table continued on next page.)
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length can be measured even in older children when they 
cannot stand, but this requires the child to be lifted out of 
their wheelchair and placed on the examination table, and 
it requires the child to lie straight and still for an accurate 
measurement. In clinical practice, this is unlikely to occur 
at every visit or even frequently. It is more common that 
the stature reported by the parent is recorded in the pa-
tient’s medical record. Segmental measures, such as tibia 
length or knee height, are an alternative method to esti-
mate stature in this population, but they require special 
equipment and should be performed by a trained clini-
cian [5, 28–30]. Tibia length has been shown to correlate 
strongly with prone measurement of stature in children 
with moderate-to-severe cerebral palsy and only requires 

a tape measure to perform [28]. Our case presentation 
supports the use of tibia length measurement as an easily 
obtained proxy method to estimate height in nonambula-
tory children with AS. The derived equations to estimate 
stature using segmental measures like tibia length include 
an inherent degree of error and they should not be used 
in BMI calculations [30]. Instead, they can be used to ver-
ify suspected inaccurate measurements of stature and 
more accurately track linear growth over time [5].

The current consensus guideline from the Academy 
of Nutrition and Dietetics and the American Society for 
Enteral and Parenteral Nutrition on the assessment and 
documentation of malnutrition (undernutrition) rec-
ommends use of weight-for-height, BMI-for-age, and/

Table 2 (continued)

AS genotype 
(frequency) [16, 17]

Nutritionally relevant clinical 
characteristicsa, b

Considerations for nutrition assessment Considerations for nutrition 
intervention

UPD (~1–2%) – Increased birth weight [19, 40]
– Poor feeding in infants [18]
– Normal to large head circumference [40]
– Rapid BMI increase between 2 and 5 years 
of age [19]
– Obesity in older children [19]
– Hyperphagic behaviors [19]
– Constipation [18]
– Abnormal sleep-wake patterns/ 
a diminished need for sleep [20]

Anthropometric measurements:
– Growth patterns are more typical – plot on 
standard growth charts
– Use z-scores to most accurately assess 
growth trends for weight and length  
(www.peditools.org) 
– Monitor closely for increasing BMI 
between 2 and 5 years of age
Food/nutrition-related history:
– Monitor for poor feeding in infants – 
adequate intake/output?
– Monitor for constipation – normal 
stooling patterns?
– Assess for hyperphagia and other 
abnormal food behaviors, such as stealing/
storing food, pica-like consumption, and/or 
preoccupation with food [18, 25] 
– Composition and timing of meals/snacks?
– Child’s access level to food at home and 
away from home?
– Food used as reward?
– Evidence of food seeking behavior: stealing 
food, nighttime eating, eating food left by 
others? [46]

Food and/or nutrient delivery:
Energy needs: estimate using 
suggested equations from the 
ESPHGAN guideline [5]
– Factor movement disorder, sleep 
patterns, and activity level
– Calorie restriction may be needed to 
prevent or address obesity
Protein needs: use DRI-for-age [5]; 
use with adjusted body weight in 
patients with obesity (~15–20% 
calories as protein) [33]
Fluid needs: use Holliday-Segar for 
children up to 40 kg and the BSA 
method for children >40 kg; use with 
adjusted body weight in patients with 
obesity, or 1 mL/calorie [33] 
– Regular weight checks may be 
needed in patients with hyperphagia 
[47] 
Nutrition education:
– See the Endocrine Society clinical 
practice guideline on assessment, 
treatment, and prevention [46]
– Controlled access to food may be 
needed for patients with hyperphagia 
[47]
– A structured schedule and plan for 
meals and snacks can provide 
psychological food security and may 
be helpful for patients with 
hyperphagia [47]
Nutrition counseling:
See the position paper from the 
Academy of Nutrition and Dietetics 
for interventions for the prevention 
and treatment of pediatric overweight 
and obesity [48]

Imprinting defects
(~1–3%)

Clinical characteristics are similar to those 
seen in patients with the UPD genotype 
[18–20, 40]

a Common clinical characteristics by AS genotype are listed, but clinicians should not view this list as exclusive. Each patient with AS is unique and may dis-
play clinical characteristics uncommon to their genotype. b Clinical features found in 100% of patients with AS include: developmental delay, movement/balance 
disorder, unique behaviors, speech impairment [7].
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or mid-upper arm circumference (MUAC) z-scores as 
single data points to support the diagnosis of mild, mod-
erate, or severe malnutrition [31]. We use the Peditools 
website (www.peditools.org) to obtain the most accu-
rate z-scores in assessing and documenting the anthro-
pometric measures of our patients. MUAC provides a 
relatively stable measure of soft tissue growth, but it does 
not delineate well between fat and muscle tissue [31, 32]. 
In this case study, we were not able to measure MUAC 
at our patient’s first visit due to a lack of cooperation, so 
we based our malnutrition assessment on her BMI-for-
age z-score. This is not ideal because her BMI was calcu-
lated with a height that we suspected to be inaccurate. 
The MUAC measurement at her second visit post-gas-
trostomy button and nutrition intervention correlated 
well with our current assessment of malnutrition based 
on her BMI for age. MUAC measurement is relatively 
simple and efficient to perform and it is an indicator of 
nutritional status that does not rely on an accurate 
height.

Nutrition Intervention
To the best of our knowledge, there are no available 

studies that demonstrate energy needs or expenditure in 
patients with AS to help guide the design of nutrition in-
terventions [5]. ESPGHAN recommends the use of body 
weight and fat mass to help estimate energy requirements, 
but the challenges related to measurement of body com-
position in children with NI, as noted above, make it un-
likely that these measures will be available [5]. Dietary 
reference intake (DRI)-based equations are reported to 
overestimate energy needs in patients with NI [5]. How-
ever, DRI-based equations represented a gross underesti-
mation of calorie needs in our patient with AS based on 
her weight loss despite an intake approximately 57% 
higher than the DRI for her age (∼66 kcal/kg) [33]. Her 
NG feeding regimen was consistently reported and veri-
fied independently by 2 registered dietitians, validating 
that her weight loss occurred despite the high energy in-
take. Although our patient presented in a wheelchair with 
motor dysfunction, it is probable that her energy needs 
are higher than might be expected in children with a sim-
ilar presentation because of her involvement in multiple 
therapies (physical therapy and occupational therapy), 
her increased wakeful hours related to characteristic AS 
sleep disturbances, and her movement patterns that were 
noted to be somewhat hyperactive and are also character-
istic of AS [7]. The patient demonstrated weight gain after 
alterations were made to her enteral feeding regimen in 
the hospital after gastrostomy button placement.

ESPGHAN recommends use of the DRI for protein to 
estimate needs in children with NI [5]. There is no indica-
tion that children with AS have increased protein needs 
under typical circumstances. It is our clinical experience 
that the protein needs of patients on reasonable volumes 
of enteral nutrition are easily met with formulas available 
on the market. This was true in the case of our patient 
with AS. Clinicians should be aware of potentially inad-
equate protein provision when patients are on extremely 
low volumes of enteral formula. Low-calorie, modular 
protein products available on the market can be used in 
these cases to increase the protein provision without sig-
nificant volume or calorie increases.

ESPGHAN recommends that “careful attention should 
be paid to hydration status, as children with NI are at risk 
of dehydration for a variety of reasons (e.g., inability to 
communicate thirst, drooling, unsafe swallow)” [5]. We 
found this to be true in our patient who demonstrated 
fluid needs above the estimation based on the body sur-
face area (BSA) method. Our patient had resolution of 
dry, cracked lips and subjective strong smelling urine af-
ter nutrition intervention which increased fluid provi-
sion. Severe speech impairment is found in 100% of pa-
tients with AS, with most patients being nonverbal [7]. 
Parents of children with AS, and other NI, should be 
aware of the signs and symptoms of dehydration, includ-
ing oliguria and dry mucous membranes, because the pa-
tient will be unable to communicate thirst [34]. The clini-
cian should perform a nutrition-focused physical exami-
nation of the face, lips, mouth, and tongue to assess for 
micronutrient deficiencies as well as for hydration status 
[32]. The clinician should always include questions about 
urine output and description when they interview the pa-
tient’s family.

Adequate micronutrient provision is another area that 
is challenging in patients with NI regardless of oral or en-
teral feeding. Food selectivity and “picky eating” behav-
iors in orally fed patients increase the risk of micronutri-
ent deficiencies. Our patient’s initial enteral intake was 
slightly below the volume required to meet or exceed 
100% of the DRI for 25 essential vitamins and minerals 
for children 9–13 years of age according to the formula 
manufacturer, but the patient had no laboratory evidence 
of electrolyte or nutrient deficiency. In the case that labo-
ratory abnormalities are encountered in clinical practice, 
flushes of an oral rehydration solution or skim milk in 
place of some water are an option to address electrolyte 
or phosphorus insufficiencies, respectively, without sub-
stantial added calories. ESPGHAN recommends that se-
rum micronutrient levels be checked at least annually and 
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the use of the DRI for micronutrients to estimate the ap-
propriate micronutrients intake in patients with NI [5]. 
Specific to AS, Bird [35] conducted a 1-year nonrandom-
ized open-label prospective clinical trial to assess the ef-
ficacy of a “methylation regimen” of dietary supplements 
(L-5-methyltetrahydrofolate, creatine, betaine, and vita-
min B12) to improve measures of developmental function, 
biochemical parameters, and global DNA methylation. 
After 1 year of supplementation, there were no significant 
improvements in any study outcomes in the 65 patients 
completing the trial, and the authors concluded that “it 
may not be possible to alter DNA methylation in humans 
through dietary supplementation” [35]. Seizures are pres-
ent in at least 80% of patients with AS and they are also 
common in the NI population in general, and the keto-
genic diet is one treatment option for reducing seizures 
[7, 34]. An active clinical trial is seeking to assess the safe-
ty and tolerability of fat-based nutritional formulation 
containing exogenous ketones designed to induce ketosis 
in children with AS consuming high- and low-carbohy-
drate diets (NCT03644693). The commonly prescribed 
anticonvulsant medications are associated with deficien-
cies of vitamin D, calcium, folic acid, and possibly vita-
mins K, B6, and B12 [27, 34]. Clinicians should monitor 
for deficiencies in these vitamins and minerals in particu-
lar in patients with seizures. Both seizure medications and 
non-weight-bearing status can have a negative impact on 
bone status [5, 11, 27, 34].

It is known that even a mild feeding dysfunction can 
negatively impact the nutrition status and linear growth 
of patients with NI, and therefore appropriate nutrition 
prescription in both oral and enteral fed patients is para-
mount [36, 37]. However, to the best of our knowledge, 
there are no studies that provide guidance for specific en-
ergy increases to promote weight gain, or energy decreas-
es to prevent weight gain, in patients with AS. Our patient 
with AS demonstrated higher-than-anticipated energy 
needs at her first visit. She had a rapid weight gain with a 
caloric increase ∼25% higher than her previous intake. 
Access to body composition testing, such as triceps skin 
fold or dual energy X-ray absorptiometry, would have 
better characterized the make-up of weight gain, which 
ideally would include some muscle and not solely added 
fat. Based on our clinical experience with children with 
NI, we more routinely intervene with calorie increases or 
decreases in the range of 5–10% with a follow-up weight 
check in 2–4 weeks to assess the adequacy of the change. 
Our experience is that even a 5% increase in calories in 
some physically restricted children with NI can result in 
a rapid weight gain, most of which is presumed to be fat 

mass. Ohata et al. [38] demonstrated that weight gain in 
26 orally fed pediatric patients with cerebral palsy was 
more reflective of gains in fat versus muscle tissue, based 
on ultrasound images of muscle thickness of the quadri-
ceps femoris and fat thickness of the anterior thigh. When 
adjusting the nutrition prescription of nonambulatory 
patients with AS, or those with limited mobility, regis-
tered dietitians must be cognizant of the impact of rapid 
weight gain on the ability of parents/caregivers to physi-
cally provide care for their children [27]. Frequent “weight 
checks” should be performed when altering the feeding 
regimens of patients with NI.

In conclusion, we presented aspects of nutrition as-
sessment and intervention specific to a patient with the 
deletion genotype of AS with somewhat severe nutrition-
related clinical characteristics, which are relatively un-
common [18]. However, there are nutrition-related gen-
otype-phenotype correlations in AS which can help guide 
clinicians regarding the more common nutritionally rel-
evant clinical characteristics, and corresponding patient-
specific nutrition interventions (Table 2). Feeding should 
be monitored closely in children with AS throughout in-
fancy and childhood since feeding difficulties are com-
mon. Weight status should be monitored closely for both 
underweight and overweight, noting trends common by 
AS genotype. Micronutrient intake should be assessed 
and monitored closely in patients with selective eating or 
low volumes of enteral intake. Food diaries are one way 
to monitor the nutrient intake in patients with AS who 
are orally fed. Hydration status should be monitored in 
all patients, but particular care should be taken in patients 
with AS because almost all are nonverbal and may be un-
able to adequately express thirst. Swallow dysfunction is 
also found in patients with AS and enteral feeding may be 
warranted if oral feeding is unsafe or parents report con-
sistently prolonged feeding times (> 3 h/day) [39].
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